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Model Minority Ideology 

Ene Mark Kramer 

The pomt of this book IS to bnng together experts from a variety of "mmorIty" 
backgrounds and from around the world to gIVe theIr learned and umque per
spectIves on the most pervasIve ideology today, which 15 assImilatIOn on a 
global scale. The baSIC premIse of this book IS that both a developed country and 
a developed market are different from a developed community. They need not 
be mutually exclusIve, but neIther IS It assumed that they are necessarily con
sonant. IncreaSingly, even the behavIOral sciences are reducmg all human be
haVIOr to sImple materIal exchange, evaluatIons of human behavIOr solely In 

terms of utilitarian "skills," such as "flexibility" and techmcal expertise. Thus 
we have the dommation of a new morality put forth by bourgeOIs POSItIvIsm. 

This book presents thirteen origmal chapters wntten specifically for this proJ
ect. Each one offers answers to several QuestIOns, mcluding what It means to be
come a "global citizen" and what It means to be a "model minonty" in a global 
economy. Another Issue IS whether forced compliance m the name of reducmg 
uncertamty really makes a person happIer, more well adjusted, balanced, or 
evolved. The process of becommg a "mainstream person" Involves first being 
margmalized with the ImplicatIon that something 15 madequate about one's attI
tude, cognitive competence, and/or behaVIOr. The process of aSSImilatIon is man
ifested as varIOUS forms of enforced and/or rewarded acculturation. With the vast 
hllman mIgration from the agranan world to the urban world that IS currently 
under way, the notion of aSSImilatIOn has become a global phenomenon. What is 
occurnng is a global shift from village milieu to CIty lifestyle. This mIgration IS a 
polycentnc and global phenomenon whereby the "promIsed land" is nowhere In 

partIcular; mstead it IS a way of life and a mmdset-an urban lifestyle. This pro
cess IS far more than a SImple change In geography. Movmg from the village to 
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the cItyscape Involves a mutation In worldview and self-identity. Additional is
sues these authors address Involve the persuaSIve assumptIOns that lead the 
world in this directIOn and what mIght be lost in the process. 

For tens of thousands of years humans organized theIr lives according to the 
pacmg, obligatIOns, and expectations of the Mesolithic hamlet. l:rom the pomt 
of VIew of globalism, the village IS a narrow experience functIonmg to retard 
the personal, economIC, and intellectual development of its mhabitants, But we 
ask whether It IS accurate to refer to the village lifestyle 10 such evaluatIve and 
ImpoverIshed terms. Does not this way of life, which has sustained the spedes 
for countless generations, have anything of value to offer the future beyond its 
very eXIstence and ability to conceIve (language)? Today, traditional commUnI
tIes and theIr ways oflivmg are vanishing overmght. The benevolent claIm that 
wealthy natIOns should not turn theIr backs on the rest and leave them poor 
and ignorant is not an anachromstic attitude but a drIving motIve in the neo
colomal justificatIOn for globalism. 

It is argued by many of the authors 10 this volume that the urbamzing pro
cess Involves an entIrely new set of values, deSIres, and expectatIOns from what 
has been known before and still is known today for millions of humans III less 
developed communities. Beneath the overarching appeal of becommg cosmo
politan IS the threat of bemg left behind, having no competitIve edge and, liter
ally, no future. 

Many publicatIons couch this faith m a neopoSltlVistlc rhetorIc, which erro
neously conjoms cogmtive learmng theory with development political eco
nomICS and evolutIOn theory. The dommant ideology of cultural/economic 
adaptation, which reaches from global socIOcultural and economIC restructur-
109 to the level of reorgamzing the cogmtIve architecture, the very way of 
thinking of individuals (theIr mmdset) presents Itself as an mevItable and nat
ural course of progress for the human specIes. The moral ideology of progress 
IS widely used to Justify the unIversal value of assimilation both WIthin and 
among nations, A keystone concept m the Justification of benevolent assimila
tIOnism IS the notion of the model mmonty, which will be assessed in this col
lectIOn. This IS often stated in terms of bemg "forward looking," "flexible," and 
"adaptable," The model minorIty IS baSically one who willingly struggles to get 
m line for the operatIOn of being cognitIvely, emotionally, and behaViorally re
organized, in hopes of bemg accepted and rewarded by the system. 

Unlike many other books (referenced later) that critique globalism III highly 
abstract terms, such as macroeconomICS, geopolitIcs, or cultural studies, this 
volume takes a close look at what It IS to be a model mmority at the level of per
sonal experience. 

THE GLOBAL PERSON 

At the turn of the twenty-first century there are profound forces working 
overtly and covertly to create the so-called global village and the transcultural 
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person, or global citizen. In the mterest of global effiCIenCIes, cultural maIll
streammg and convergence are self-acceleratmg; great efforts are under way to 
universalize uniform business law, management feedback and control, commu
nICatIOns mterconnectlvity, and so forth, to facilitate cultural and economic ho
mogemzatIOn, The Western model of mfrastructure, however, IS not merely a 
tool for expanSIOn. It presumes a set of values, expectatIOns, motives, and defi
nitions that are foreIgn to much of the rest of the world's populatIOn, In the 
process, thousands of linguistIc communities and local cultures are becommg 
extmct. RisIng expectatIons and a sense of madequacy are proliferating across 
the globe. The promIse of a new global world leads many to the mevitable con
clUSIOn that their own cultures are bastIOns of ignorance, IrratIOnality, and in
fenority. To move "ahead," one must abandon the ways of oneis own culture 
and one's own personal way of thinking, escape parochial subjectiVIty, and be
come objective and rational. To be rational and developed, a person should be
come objectIve m theIr self-evaluatIOn. But of course a set of CrItena (values) is 
Implied in that process of self-critiCIsm. One's parents and grandparents-In
deed all of oneis traditIOn-come to be seen as foolish and immature. Culture 
Itself, Insofar as it IS embodied and localizable, comes under attack by cosmo
politan transcending truth and beauty. Thus many argue that progress can 
occur only to the extent that a less developed person abandon his or her tra
ditional self. Rismg expectatIOns and the felt need to "grow," "learn," and 
"evolve" work at the level of individual self-esteem, ambitIOn! ethi.cs, spIritual
Ity, and identIty. 

The overarching concern taken up III this collectIOn IS the Issue of the shnnk
Ing vanety of meanmgs, values, expectatIons, motives, and ways of livmg. The 
central and shared theme of all the authors herem IS the possibility that what IS 
emerging IS a monoculture, a global CIty, Not only IS urbanizatIon around the 
world increasmgly driven by the same dreams and motIves and manifestmg the 
same outcomes, but the CIty metaphor leads to a very different set of evaluative 
cnterIa than the village metaphor, The very notion of what IS a moral and suc
cessful human being IS bemg umversally urbamzed. In this volume, the case is 
made from various perspectIves that a global CIty (rather than a global village 
culture) IS emergmg WIth profoundly different consequences for human be
mgs, not Just systems, Although there IS an overwhelmmg number of books 
celebrating the vanous technical, economIC, politIcal, and moral advantages of 
global connectivity and cosmopolitamsm, this collectIOn takes up a different 
side of this momentous process, We examme the loss of localism, concerns 
about sovereignty (including that of self-identIty and self-defimtionJ, and the 
moral assumption that a Single ideal path of progress to the rIght future is 
known and is of equal value to all. Six questions guide all the authors. They are: 

1. What are" developmg peoples" expected to develop mto? 

2. How may this global process be based on a false set of utopIan assumptlons? 

3. How are perSIstent and reSIstant groups VIewed by the dommant ideology of pos~ 
itive assunilatlQn? 
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4. How do resIstant peoples endure? 

5. What kinds of pressures are comtng to bear on resIstant peoples to encourage 
them to change? 

6. If identIty and meamng depend on difference, then IS It not lmportant for us all 
to protect cultural diversIty? 

In short, 10 daily life, what does It mean to be developmg, to be normal, abled, 
fit, an m-group member? AssumptIOns and conceptual entanglements are ex~ 
plored. For mstance, m much literature growth, learnmg, mtegratIon, adapta
tion, evolution, satISfactIOn, and progress are confused or used interchangeably 
without ngorous defimtIon. Much literature harbors a strong ethnocentnc bias 
m favor of ideologIcal POSItIVIsm m the style expressed by the St. Simomans 
and neo~Hegelians. 

RESEARCH AGENDA 

The Issue of globalism and diverSIty spans several academIC fields, including 
SOCIOlogy, psycholOgy, anthropology, commUnICatIOns, development studies, 
geography, international studies, and the literature of mmonties. What IS pre
sented herem IS a bnef overview of the major themes now drawmg enormous 
attentIon. 

There are many books entIrely dedicated to smgle groups. Examples mclude: 
Laotian refugees In the Umted States (Foot, 1990; Haines, 1988), Lithuamans m 
Chicago (Van Reenan, 1990), Finns In Minnesota (Jarvenpa, 1992), Chinese In 

Canada (Tian, 1999), whites m Hawaii (Whittaker, 1986), Senegalese m Italy 
(Carter, 1997), Soviet children m Israel (Horowitz, 1986), and so forth. There 
are also many books dedicated to smgle approaches and levels of analYSIS, such 
as adaptatlon (Ng, 1998), adjustment (Sung, 1987), postcolomalism (Hoogvelt, 
1997; Juan, 2000; Narayan & Harding, 2000), reSIstance (Halg-Brown, 1988: 
Spnng, 2000), accommodatIOn (lo, 1999; Zia, 2000), preservatlon (Flinn, 1992), 
aSSImilatIOn (Axtell, 1986; Bacon, 1996; Gordon, 1964; Miller, 1984; Silverstem, 
1995), the politIcs of tolerance (Bartolome & Macedo, 2000), multiculturalism 
(Aquero, 1993; Barnhill, 1999; Lester, 1995; Nieto, 2000), globalizmg threats to 
democratic comportment (Barsamian, 1992; Bowden & Chomsky, 1998; Chom
sky, 1979; Cox & Sinclair, 1996; Greider, 1997; Held, 1996; Storper, 1997; 
Strange, 1996), and internatIonal trade and economICS (Ambrose, 1997; Dunk
ley, 2000; ViOttl & KauppI, 1998). 

There are many books Singly dedicated to specific contexts like ImmIgrant 
children In schools (Gibson, 1998; Giroux, 1993; Gutek, 1996; Miyares, 1998; 
Tucker, 1998; Zhou & Bankston, 1998), crossmg religIOUS boundaries (Fenton, 
1988 Widder, 1999)' multicultural counseling (Battle, 1997; Pamagua, 1997; 
Parker, 1998), constructing gender across cultures (Julia, 1999), NatIve Amen
can expenences (Fenelon, 1998; Kroeber, 1994), cultural exterminatIOn (Dia-
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mond, 1997; Gheerbrant, 1992; Margolis, 1992; O'Connor, 1998), multlcultural 
and cross-cultural management (Seelye et a1., 1996), and so on. 

In this volume we illustrate how many concepts and processes (such as mul
ticulturalism, diversIty, assImilatIon, globalism, abonginal reSIstance, and so 
forth) are mterrelated. This collectIon offers a multIplicIty of VIews on these 
themes. The following essays offer actual as well as theoretlcal illustratIons of 
these centralizing processes. Readers will also find a selected bibliography of 
the most Important works about the IncreasIngly global reach of assimilatIOn
Ism and the idea of bemg a model mmonty as an ideology promotIng the dis
solution of diversIty and the consequence of self-hatred. We want to show how 
assnnilatlomsm has moved beyond colomal natIOn-building to a global phe
nomenon. We illustrate how qUIte diverse groups, such as the disabled and 
Ainu In Japan and Natlve Amencans In the Umted States, are resIsting bemg eI
ther defined by dommant mterests or bemg encouraged to Integrate and disap
pear. 

In Chapter One, "Gaiatsu and Cultural Iudo," Enc Mark Kramer draws on 
the nch literary VOIces of Meiji and post-Meiji Tapan to demonstrate how as
SImilatIOn and adaptatIOn to WestermzatIOn pose a profound............and in many In
stances excrucIatIng-chOIce to modernIzIng natIOns. The fundamental 
questIOn IS whether an mdividual or a natIon must gIve up theIr traditIOn to 
modermze; if the answer IS yes, then the pnmary issue becomes what that de
CISIon means. 

Chapter Two, "The Hidden JustificatIon for ASSImilation, Mulnculturalism, 
and the Prospects for Democracy," by John W. Murphy and LUIgi ESPOSIto, ex
poses the pnmary arguments and philosophical assumptIOns used to justify 
asslmilatiomsm. If these presuppositIOns are not understood, changes 10 gov
ernmental policy may not have much Impact on how mInOrItIes are treated. 
Specifically, current approaches to social mtegratIOn are based on a very con
servatIve view of social order. Moreover, this Imagery reqUIres that cultural dif
ferences be sacrificed to preserve SOCIal harmony. MultIculturalists, on the 
other hand, have abandoned this general approach to SOCIOlogIcal theory; thus 
they have set the stage for cultural differences to be appreciated and embraced. 
The new social imagery advanced by advocates of multIculturalism allows the 
proliferation of cultural differences to be VIewed as compatible with order. In 
this regard, multiculturalists support a far-reaching strategy for democratIzmg 
culture and order. Murphy and EspOSito discuss the consequences for a demo
cratic ideal of authentIc alternatIves In the face of powerful and smgular solu
tIons to personal and SOCIal problems. They address the assumptIOn that there 
IS one best ordet:. one ratIOnality that demands ImplementatIon as a natural 
course of progress. 

Chapter Three, "Adopting the Caucasian 'Look': Reorgamzmg the Minonty 
Face," by Masako Isa and Enc Mark Kramet:. explores the proposltIon that ide
ology IS more than skin deep. They explore how the CaucaSIan phenotype IS 

promoted around the globe as the ideal model of beauty. This chapter considers 
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the process of convergent thinking about what beauty is and its value, specifi
cally In Japan. The chapter also explores the consequence of this hegemonIc 
force by obserVIng that the cosmetic mdustry (including cosmetic reconstruc
tive surgery) around the globe never promIses to make people look more 
Afncan or Asian but always (so far as this research shows) to look more white 
European. This dissatisfaction WIth one's own face as inadequate! often even 
ugly andlor "pnmitive," is presented as a manifestatIOn of the attempt to as
SImilate to a smgular image of beauty, an attempt that presupposes a sense of 
dissatIsfactIOn and even, III some cases, self-hatred. 

In Chapter Four, "The Violence of ASSImilatIOn and PsychologIcal Well
Bemg," by Chi-Ah Chun and Jung Min ChOI, the central argument IS that 
equality cannot be gamed as long as mmorities accept and work WIthin the 
framework of the assimilation perspective. Due to its dualistic philosophy, the 
assImilatIOn perspectIve does not allow for egalitarIan relatIOns to ensue. The as
SImilatIon perspectIve hinders minorities from understanding properly the na
ture of oppreSSIOn. To be sure! the assimilatiomst perspective IS grounded on 
mherent hierarchy and symbolic Violence. ASSImilation IS a promlse built on a 
dubious foundatIOn that presupposes cultural supremacy and domInation. As
SImilatIOn IS accompamed by the loss of tradition, community, and (possibly 
most Important) self-respect. ObVIOusly, within this framework, a personis well
bemg IS threatened. Indeed, to orgamze an egalitarIan SOCIety, the assImilatIOn 
perspectIve must be dismantled. Specific research conducted with ASIan Amen
can women m Califorma regarding their effort to fit mto maInstream expecta
tions of beauty by turning to cosmetic surgery is presented in this chapter. 

In "The Ainu: A Discourse on Bemg Japanese," by Masazumi Maruyama, the 
effort of the Ainu In Japan to survive ethmc and cultural extermmatIOn IS dis
cussed. Japan IS a relatIVely homogeneous country, but Its pUrIty IS often over
stated by both Japanese and foreign observers of Japan. The Ainu constitute one 
of the mmorIty groups m Japan, along with Korean Japanese and Ryuku people 
(those m Okinawa). Due to their relatively few numbers, mmorIty groups in 
Japan have tended to be overlooked both in socIal reality (e.g., discrimmatlOn) 
and in academIC attentIOn. This chapter redresses this overSIght of mmontles In 
Japan generally and of the Ainu In particular. Several aspects of the Ainus' 
struggle to survIve will be described to shed light on what It IS like to be a mi
nonty m general and in Tapan m particular. This chapter espeCIally focuses on 
the mterplay between national identIty and ethmcity (or diverSIty) in the mod
ern nation-state system. In domg so, this chapter exammes (1) how the identity 
of the Ainu was created; (2) why the "Tapanese" felt the need to incorporate or 
assImilate the Ainu people mto Japan; (3) how the Ainu have struggled against 
discnmmatIon by the Japanese and to redefine theIr identIty In their own 
terms; and finally (4) how we should reconceptualize the key concepts of na
tIon, ethmcity, and the relatIOnship between them. Commentary about the 
value of preservmg diverSity m postmodern Japan will serve as a conclusion to 
this chapter. 
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Chapter Six, "Headache and Heartbreak: The ElUSIveness of 'Model Minor
Ity' Status Attamment for Afncan Amencans," was wntten by Lonnie Johnson 
Jr. and Charlton D. McIlwain. In this chapter the authors discuss the model mi
nonty ideology, how It was manifested in the past, and how It IS currently used 
in AmerIcan SOCIety to mandate conformIty among groups of people who by 
definition are seen as mferIor to the dominant EurocentrIc ideal. This ideology 
promotes self-hatred, the dismtegratIOn of individual identity, and the adoptIOn 
of a new identIty prescribed by dommant social forces. The model mmorIty 
ideal is propagated through kin ideologies of assImilation and cultural adapta
tion. However, m this purSUIt, few if any have managed to cross the fimsh line. 
Few black AmerIcans have attamed that status m which one's life and SOCIal ac
tIOns are completely satisfactory to dommant white society, providing for a 
place of acceptability among whites and a state of psychologIcal well-being for 
mmorIty mdividuals. This IS the case prinCIPally because there IS no clear 
model. Those who have begun on this quest find that they are mdeed chasmg a 
ghost, a figment of the ImaginatIon. This chapter seeks to reveal the elusiveness 
of model mmonty status by demonstratmg how the model contradicts itself 
and debunks ItS own defmitional and ideologIcal foundatIons. Finally, Johnson 
and McIlwam critIque how the ideology of the model minonty manifests itself 
m black culture in the notion of racial authentIcity, which dictates whether or 
not one is really black. It only stands to reason that if dommant SOCIety defines 
the ideal minonty, then the reactIOnary force IS for mmorities to define the real 
minonty. Essentially, this is another type of ideal. They are the "should be's" of 
opposmg forces attemptmg to mamtam SOCIal dominance, whether It be mter
or mtraracial dommance. In this bipolar struggle for dommance! to become 
more ideal 15 to become less real, and VIce versa. Ultimately, definItional at
tempts toward solidifymg raCIal identity, whether ideal (model mmonty) or 
real (raCIal authentiCIty), are centered around a game of SOCIal dommance and 
posturIng. As such, they are often understood better not by the conceptual logiC 
of defimtional issues, but rather by the logiC of SOCIal survival and dommance. 

Chapter Seven, "Bemg Disabled in Modern Japan: A Minonty Perspective," 
by Miho Iwakuma, presents intervIews and observations about the dommant 
discourse that distorts transparent commumcatIon about disability in lapan. 
DespIte the pervaSIveness of di:5ability m SOCIeties! persons with disabilitIes 
(PWDs) remam hidden mmorltles within most SOCietIes, mcluding modern 
lapan. CommunicatIOn between "abled" and "disabled" people tends to be awk
ward and filled WIth anXIety. Indeed, as with other mmoritIes, stereotypes and 
prejudices against PWDs feed into this commUnICatIOn distortIon between the 
nondisabled and PWDs. The core of this commumcatIon problem stems from 
the difficulty the disabled have In telling theIr stones about being disabled. So
CIal etiquette makes the nondisabled feel uncomfortable about discussmg the 
everyday experIences of the disabled. As a result, mstead of asking questIons 
directly of PWDs, members of the nondisabled majorIty rely on mInorIty 
spokespersons' VOIces and generate perceptIOns about minorItIes from those 
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few highly selective and managed VOIces. However, these mmonty spokesper
sons attam such a position by being the most successfully adapted and present
able according to nondisabled cntena. For PWDs, the most successful level of 
adaptatIOn refers to the stage when one no longer feels oneself to be disabled. 
The issue IS how one can, WIthout conscIOUS awareness of bemg disabled, speak 
about disability expenences on behalf of others WIth disabilities. Other mmor
ity groups expenence a SImilar dilemma. There IS a VICIOUS clrde of mlscom
mumcatIon between the majorIty and the mmonty. The majority learns from 
the limIted VOIces of appropriate mmority spokespersons, who share experI
ences more with the maJonty than WIth other PWDs. The members of the mI
nonty feel a need to change who they really are and adapt to the maJonty to be 
heard. But for many, such a change IS Impossible. This chapter discusses this 
commUnICatIOn dilemma. It also explores the paradOXIcal role of mmonty 
spokesperson by usmg the example of PWDs. The author IS espeCIally mter
ested m the perspectIves of PWDs, such as how PWDs perceIVe themselves 
through the eyes of the mass media and of the nondisabled. The research pre
sented includes not only an analysis of mass media coverage of PWDs but also 
autobiographies of PWDs and interVIew data obtained in Tapan. 

Chapter Eight, by Philip Lujan and Karola, IS titled IISuccessful Indians: 
Benevolent ASSImilatIon and Indian Identity." This essay argues that NatIve 
Amencans (Indians) have been the targets of perhaps the most concerted, 
lengthy assimilanonIst push confrontmg any ethmcIty In the history of the 
UnIted States. Yet relatIvely few Native Americans seem to have made It as suc
cesses m mamstream Amencan terms (i.e., maintammg a promment, secure, or 
finanCIally rewarding job and lifestyle). Those who have may expenence pres
sure from both the Indian and non-Indian commumtIes, thus threatemng then 
ability to maintaIn positive self-Images as Indians. Unlike many studies about 
Indians, this chapter presents research that does not attempt to define "real" In
dianness m eIther legal or cultural terms. Instead, It takes Indianness as an 
ascribed identity that IS sImultaneously pOSIted (by Indians and non-Indians 
alike) as an achievement. Because Indian identity IS pOSIted as achieved, as such 
it IS precanous. This situatlOn IS one of the major stresses facmg successful In
dians, though It IS by no means the only one. For example, Indians fIt mto both 
collectivist and individualist cultural categones, which may bring pressures to 
bear on successful Indians trymg to mamtam familial and tribal tles on one 
hand, and to assert individuality m a conformIst maInstream workplace on 
the other. This chapter explores the tug at identity and other Issues confront
mg successful Indians through extenSIve theoretical grounding mformed by 
ethnographic mtervIews. InterVIewees were drawn from both reservatIon and 
nonreservatlOn populatIons, from positIOns both WIthin and without the Indian 
world. 

In Chapter Nine, "Abandoned People m Japan: The First GeneratIOn of Kore
ans m Japan," by Richiko Ikeda, the struggle by Korean Japanese to be accepted 
mto mamstream Japanese SOCIety is presented. It has been said that to be suc-
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cessful in Japanese SOCIety, Koreans m Tapan must eIther hide theIr ethmc iden
tIty or be naturalized. However, Ikeda presents data that show that to become 
Japanese legally IS not enough to be totally accepted or even to surVIve m Japan. 
The aSSImilatIon policy the Japanese government has adopted has not dimin
Ished discnmmatlOn agamst Koreans; Instead, the policy has facilitated it. Ko
reans In Japan are Others who are created and main tamed to make Japanese feel 
more Japanese. They are a model mmonty that has been forced to aSSImilate 
into the dommant society, but theoretically and practically they cannot aSSIm
ilate. To mtegrate properly by the dommant plan, they must remain margmal, 
for that is theIr deSIred functIon within the larger system of relatIOnships. 
Thus, to be an ideal mmonty means for Korean Japanese to be a scapegoat. The 
model mmorIty ideal in Japan involves asslmilatmg like a robot, not exercismg 
free will, and accepting the normatIve role they are glVen, mduding the domI
nant expectatIons that follow. The need for nursmg homes for Koreans reveals 
that older Koreans born and raIsed in Japan have not adapted to Japanese cul
ture. Younger Koreans display a search for identity, which also proves that they 
have not aSSImilated. This chapter describes the present situation of Koreans m 
Tapan and shows how major assimilation/adaptatIOn theones m the-SOCIal SCI
ences fail to explam the real world of real mmontIes. 

Chapter Ten, "Old and New Worlds," by Algls Mickunas, traces the ways 
Eastern European ImmIgrants to the United States regard their Old Countnes 
and theIr new home m terms of utopIan Imagenes and the dystoplan disruptIOn 
of such imageries. The compleXIty of the Issues mcludes religIOUS, moral, and 
familial relatIOnships with" outsiders" and the building of ethmc commumties. 
It also involves the preservatIOn of languages. Drawing on several forms of 
knowledge, Mickunas demonstrates how self-segregatmg Eastern European 
commumtIes m the Umted States suffer from diasponc alienatlOn whereby, de
spIte theIr dreams, they cannot hang on to the identlties they had had in the 
Old Country while SImultaneously bemg unable to become Amencans despIte 
theIr abilities to thrIve economically. 

In "DemythologIzmg the 'Model MinorIty,'" EungJun Min traces how the 
perception of ASIan AmerIcans m general has evolved in the United States from 
that of bemg a reserved and unCIvilized people to the dommant model mmor
Ity Image. In the 1960s, the media promoted the model mmorIty theory 
through stones laden with statIstics (e.g., SAT scores) deplctmg ASIan Ameri
cans as a homogeneous and exceptionally accomplished and industrIOUS mmor
lty group. ImtIally, ASIan Americans enjoyed the flattenng Image aSSIgned to 
them by theIr white evaluators. They were extolled as a model minOrIty who 
had overcome raCIsm and had successfully mtegrated themselves into Amen
can SOCIety. By the late 1960s, however, a greater ethnic conSCIOusness and po
litIcal actiVIsm among the ASIan commumty created a backlash agamst this 
Image. Underlying the mIsmterpreted statistical evidence may be the notIOn of 
the supenonty of Anglo Saxon values. Often, ASIan Amencans are said to suc
ceed because of theIr work ethic and because theIr values are compatible WIth 
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Anglo Saxon values. Thus, the model mmonty theory ultimately serves a pur
pose. This theory bolsters the much-valued Amencan dream. At a time when 
mmonty groups conducted CIvil unrest and mass political protests, the por
trayal of Asian AmerIcans as a successful mmority served a need. The myth de
fended and promoted the very foundatIOns of economIC stability more than 
democracy and an Image of egalitanamsm not only domestically but interna
tIOnally. 

UltImately though, as 15 demonstrated, the prevalence of the model minority 
theory would later have an Immense Impact on SOCiety. Widespread acceptance 
of the model mmority success story hints at discrimmatIOn, an excuse not to 
undertake the difficult task of reformmg U.S. schools to help students under
stand and value a multicultural SOCIety, which the Umted States has become. 
The attitude that there IS no need to worry about ASIan American children be
cause they are domg better than everyone elue IS diviSIve and destructive. The 
reality is that recent ImmIgrants and refugees from Southeast Asia, China, the 
PhilippInes, and the Pacific Islands reqUIre the same speaal attentIon that any 
member of a cultural minOrIty 10 AmerIca reqUIres. This essay examInes; 
(1) the history of mythologizmg ASIan AmerIcans as model mmorities, (2) var
IOUS models of the ideal mmorIty, and (3) underlYIng ideologIes of model mI
nOrIty discourses and advocacy. It also suggests an alternative theoretical 
framework for understanding ASIan Americans. 

"Asian Indians and the Model MinOrIty NarratIve: A Neocolonial System," 
by Archana 1. Bhatt, explores questIOns of race! equality, and civil nghts gener
ally and the issue of Asian Indian attempts to fit 1Oto AmerIca specifically. 
Though It has been about three decades smce the Civil Rights Act was passed, 
the underlYIng and lasting effects of that era and that partIcular piece of legIS
lation resound throughout today's race politics. One partIcular element of the 
CIvil nghts era that continues to attract attentIOn is the notion of mInorIty 
status, specifically model minOrIty status as a presumed set of crlteria for iden
tifyIng nonwhite yet good Citizens. Ongmally used to identify Afncan AmerI
cans who conformed to the dominant soaal system, model minority is a phrase 
used to identify groups of mInoritIes who live according to the current soaal 
guidelines. Currently, most ASIan ImmIgrants tend to fall In this category. 
Model mInority IS a claSSIC colomal setup In that a few are utilized to control 
the many. By identifymg ASIan Amencans as model mInorities, the conserva
tIve right Wlng manages to create a rift between mmority groups Within the 
Umted States. In a parallel ideologIcal construct to the house slave/field slave 
scenalio, Asian Amencans are encouraged to see thelf lot as one of pnvileged 
status, In companson to the lot of other people of color. They also see them
selves as better than theIr field counterparts. Finally, they consider theIr status 
to be a direct result of then skills, then willingness to work, and theIr ability to 

perform. They believe that theIr counterparts lack something that keeps them 
m the fields. In actuality/ the status of house slave versus field slave IS solely 
based on the whims of the master (in this case, the dommant culture/politIcal 
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powers that be). The status of model mmonty doesn't SIt completely well WIth 
all ASIan Amencans. This chapter focuses on ASIan Indian Amencans, positing 
that one reason the Indian American commumty is so susceptible to the be
guilements of the model mmorIty status IS because of the status these ImmI
grants held III India. Most Indians 10 the United States are upper-class, 
upper-caste Indians who see themselves as socially equal to the members of the 
dommant culture. Then status m India.. although not transferable to the Umted 
States, IS what defines them, and they use it as a reference pomt for then place 
in the race politIcs of the Umted States. Indian AmerIcans see themselves as 
members of higher SOCIety in India and thus, by correlatIon, as members of the 
high SOCIety m the Umted States. What IS lost m the translatIOn IS the non
refutable foreIgnness of ASIan Amencans. Unlike African Americans and His
pamc AmerIcans, ASIan Amencans hold a permanent status of foreIgner, 
regardless of length of stay In the Umted States. Indian Americans also do not 
recogmze that by taking the status offered them by the dommant culture, they 
accept theIr place WIthin the power structure, and that place IS automatically 
subservient to those m power. This chapter examines the concept of model mI
nanty specifically within the ASIan Indian Amencan commumty. The chapter 
reVIews the histOrIcal elements of ASIan ImmIgratIOn and the history of the 
phrase model mmorlty. An argument is made regarding the effectiveness and 
Impact of such a system in contemporary U.S. race politICS. 

Chapter Thirteen, "A World of Cookie-Cutter Faces," by Rachael Ramwater
McClure, Weslynn Reed, and Enc Mark Kramer, explores global trends m cos
metic surgery as empirIcal evidence of the extreme efforts many thousands of 
mdividuals go to m an effort to fit mto the emergmg aesthetiC system. This 
chapter crItiques adaptatIOn ideology and its Impact on mdividuals trymg des
perately to conform to expectatIOns of what counts as beautifu1. It also com
pares and contrasts fUSIOn theory WIth cultural adaptatIOn theory, holding each 
up to the empIrical fact of widespread cosmetIc surgery as a response to a global 
sense of forced compliance. 

Chapter Fourteen, "Cosmopoly: Occidentalism and the New World Order," 
by Enc Mark Kramer, presents a critIque of vanous mtellectual justifications 
for absolute cultural conformIty on a global scale from Hegel to Spencer and 
beyond. This chapter empirically challenges the secure and pleasant-sounding 
ideology of the global village and the claIm that the world is a ncher and hap
pIer place because of globalism. 


